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Not Civil War.

B? Wo aro not on tho vergo of civil war.

:' Wo are about to toach a lesson that will
not bo forgotten Boon. Anothor Dobs
may arise, but ho will find it moro diflicultto get a mob to follow hire. Tho
mob may bo rondy, but it will bo
afraid. The next ono will hoar tho
rifloa pop soonor than this ono did.

If we have much moro of this kind of
thing, tho mob will bo donlt with by a

abort cut; tho riot act will bo read and
tho rattle of muskotry will begin. This

requires no now Jaw, only tho prompt
execution of oxisting law. It is not

necouaary to wait until tho mob has
.l#>o dovilmont; it must disporso at

once or itmay bo dispersed with bullets.
The mob is not considorato of anythingor anybodv. The law dooa not

place socioty at any disadvantage in tho
w nf a mob. All norsons unlawfully

jS-j.. asNomblod must get out of tho way or

tako tho coneoquoncoa. Uocauso tho
mistake has boon mudo of allowing tho
mob to got tho upper hand, thero ia a

mrfmistaken idea that tho hands of tho
dervanU of tho people aro tiod until tho
mob has destroyed souiothing or killed
somebody.

It ahould bo understood that tho solo

Ijgfe'-. right of tho mob is to got out of tho way

j®;-' quickly. If It rofuso ro to do, it may bo
exterminated on tho apot.

In these days of tiod-up railroads tho
ml. railroad property that ia in tho handa

,of n rocolvor ia in good luck. It has a j
protection not given to any other.

Itcfiito to Follow Dob?.
Dobs ia not the dictator ho'waa a for.[[['days agp. Ilia latest ordora to raon of

8|v.r hia own union to go on strike havo bean

g,;./ diaoboyod, tho men replying that thoy
hod nothiug to atriko for.

If mon auppoaed to owo Doba allotriancotreat him with contompt, ho is not

rcjt- very likoly horoafter to havo much of a

grip through sympathy on men of oth*
fe- or organizations. j

Tho fact is that tho Doba movomont

g haa gono far enough to show that as a

atriko it is doomed to failure. It can'
accompiiah nothing but incondiariam,

fc pillage and bloodshed, rosults revolting
to tho true working inon of the country.
But from now on tho game is to bo

loso one-sided. Two can play at it, and
r tho dofondora of social order have be!gun toshoot to kill. Tho mob will have

to give way. It cannot stand againat all
that will bo massed againat It. The nco*

plo aro bnck of tho authorities and will
f-. liavo ordor at any price.

Pbcsiohnt Clkvelavo approeiates tho
situation, and all good citizens must

I' stand by hicn. Ho ia tho Prosidout of
all tho noonlo.

'J lioy Aro I(ruily.
If tho stnto troops and tho regulars

,r bo insufficient todeni v.1th tho mob, tho
r President may linvo all tho mon ho
fc) wants by calling ior thoin. Voterana

\\Jl\o understand tho buainoaa arc ready
l'v to respond. Young mon who boliovo in

u government of law would uwoll the
ranks.
Tho Proaidont baa only to appeal to

tho IntolliRonco and tha patriotism of
tho country to havo at hid command nil
the force ho may roquire to nco to the

ptie. execution of tho laws. This country
t will not permit anarchy to triumph.

On this ifstio parly liaci molt aa auow
beneath a lint sun.

!An English inventor has produced an

alectrical carriage mounted on pfiouma*
tie tiro wheel* four inches wide. Tho
vehlelo ia for four persona, woiglis 1,000
pouuda and without recharging tho

battery it Mid to nin eighty miles en

average rood* at in averiure speed of
eighteen miles An boor. The device ii
easily operated. 11 tho electrical road
vehicle lias not come it will come.

For Home, Family and Country.
Mr. Alexander Dulin, of Sutton, Crsrtoncounty, stands veil as a msn and a

lawyer. His Totter to a Domocratic
friend, published in today's Iktklugksccb,shows that he is a man of
thought and action. Up to this time
be has been a Democrat, voting the
Democratic ticket and no other.
Mr. Dulin will not vole tho Democratsticket any more. Ho'has "hung

hji gate on the other post." Uis reasonsaro dear and conclusive. Ho discoverstho Democratic party to be a

party of deception and imbecility. He
will have nothing more to do with it exceptto be against it and do his beet as

a patriotic citizen to cast it out of
power.
Mr. Dulin is wolcomed to the Repub-

ucan party, in wnose ran« no win mm

many of bis old political associate* tbo
next time he goes to the polls. He Is
not the only ono who resents the docoptionpracticod by the Democratic
party, and ho ii not the only oao who
has rosolvod to vote hereafter with that
party which represents his principles
and aspirations.
In West Virginia a groat many gates

aro being hang on the other post.
Ir Baron Camillo titoochiin, formerly

of Geubiville, Alsace, is lurking in thopo
parts, ho will be sorry to know that his
parents are doad and glad to hear that
thoy have left him a corntortnblo fortune.Eight yoars ago tho baron marI
rlod a poasant girl agatast tho protests
of his family, camo to this country, foil
into pinching poverty, was glad to wash
dishes in a New York hotel, and thon
left for Cincinnati. He is now advertisedfor and is much wanted.

Cook county, Illinois, will havo au

enormous bill of costs to foot as~Allegbenycounty, Pennsylvania, had for tho
now or lon. JiVory man who uwiis

hia homo or a foot of ground in Cook
county will hava to help to make good
tlto lois. All the doatroyod proporty
wijl havo to bo paid for, and the poople
will hnvo to pay for it.

Bicycles races aro attracting onorraous
crowds this year. Aro tho horso and
his ridor to pass o,ut of tlio uopulnr
favor, and tho base bnll artistwith them ?
Tho public will tako about so much outdoordiversion and no moro, and it will
tako tu that which pleases it most.

It is ogtiruated that tho difloronco to
tho farmer botweon cood roads aud bud
roads is $009,000,000 a year. As soon us

the fnrmorS' of tho country can bo con|
vinced that bad roads cost thorn a ureas
deal of money tboy will go in for good
roads and they will havo thorn.

Tub Prcaidont's orders to military
commanders to opon tho Paoitlc railroadsto traffic is coinmonted on as a

new doparture. Thoio roads aro militaryand post roads, over which tho
United States has control for military
and postal purposes.

r Gaibuski, Kpcminski, Sczepauski are

800)0 oi mn numoioi rioiora who ion in

Chicago on Saturday. Similar namos

\roro borne by tlio won who fell in |ho
coko region riota or wero gathered in by
tho ofticora. Thdy art not distinctively
American namos.

Soviuisiox telegraphed Dobs that ho
waa "roady to call a general atriko of
tbo Knights of Labor throughout tho
country." Perhaps ho has not callod
becanao ho had hoard that tho call
would fnU on deal oara to a vory largo
extent.

Iv\ as Doba aays, none of his men aro

ongeged in the riots, ho must admit
ttiat green handa have learned vory

quickly the art of throwing traina out
of aorvico in the moat oxport way. Tho
truly pood Debs may bo mistaken ouco
more.

The handful of Illinois aoUliere who
lofl on the inob carried thomsolvea with
groat bravory. Tho aoldiora wero thirty-oujht,tho mob 10,000. Tho aoidiera
woro armed vith right aud improved
weapons.
A Washington correspondent, writing

of tho bachelors of tho house, says:
Wc»t Virxiuia boa*M of a very eligible baoholorIn tho imrnon of ConjnwuMn John o. ivniKotoii.who was best mini at JJeimtor Kaulktior'N

recur)t inarrlutfo. Mr. 1'cmlleion Is Btlll heflrt
whole nnd fnncy free. lie is a lawyer.

Ia this an?
Tjik fight botwoun ex-Governor Wilsonand Senator Camden for a Boat in

tho Bonato ii a wnito of ammunition on

both sidos. A Itopiiblicau legislature
will knock 'cm both out.

If the hoiiao glvoa caroful considerationto each of tho 000 acnnto amendmentsto tho tnrifl bill, how long will it
tako to pass that bill?

The tin plato acalo hits boon sottlod
and 12,000 mon will go to work at once
if Dobs will lot thorn.

Tiir Ainorican Railway Union is a

biz thing in its way, but this country is
bigger.

Vnlua of Guoil Rwul*.
Asiiury 1'ahk, N. J., July S..At tho

national confurenco yesterday which
has under consideration tho improveinontof the country roads of tho United
Suatoa, Gonoral Mono, of tho ngriculturalduparttnont at Washington, and
head of tho bureau of national road inquiry,quoted statistics and dumonotrntudthat tho raonoy lost to fnrinorn
by increased exponso in hauling over

poor roads is betwoon $000,000,000 and
$700,000,000 yoarly.ono-qunrtor ot* all
tho product* of tiio farm land*.

Woim comes from all (jnartors that
the neatest and most satisfactory dyo
for coloring tho board a brown or

black ii Buckingham's l)yo for tho
Whisker*.
Ik your ojre* tiro, water, twitch or

burn/or your ho.nl ache.i when reading
or sowing, consult and have thoin examinedfor glasses, freO of charge, nt
1110 Main street (next to Snook ikCn.'a)
by A'rofc Sliofl, tho optician. mwju

FOR HIS HOME,
Bis Family and HIa Country is

Attorney Alex DuUil

HE CUTS LOOSE FROM DEMOCRACY
Alter -JCaithfully Supporting That
Party for Ntnetoon Year*.One ot
the Uofit Known Domocrau of llrax*
Con County Tell* Wbjr He Cannot

Support a Domocrat for United
State* Senate.Leave* tho Party of
False Promise* to Jolu the Party
Which Ho* Never Botraycd a Trust.
A btroui; Lottcr.

The following is a copy of a letter S>y
Mr. Alex. Dolln, of tho firm of Dulin &
Hall, prominent attorneys of Sattou,
Braxton coantf, this state. It i« in reBDonieto a lotterrocaived by him from
^Democrat intorea tod in the election o(
a United States senator, and explains
itself. Mr. Dulin is well known
throughout the state and has heretofore
novor voted aay but the Democratic
ticket.
Office or Duu.x & Hall, Attorneys, 1

SurtON, *V. Va., July 0,18W. j
My Dbab Srit:.Your lotter duly received,and in reply will say no, I caunothelp you man, E. W. Wilson, for

United States senate. Were 1 to lend
tny help to any Domocrat I would triadlyassist Mr. Wilson, but us 1 lmvo
'hung my gate on the otbar poat," wo

expect to defeat both Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Camden, and send somo ono to the
United Stales senate who has the abilityand backbone to vote lor tho principlosho roprosents, and will loirialato
for the good of the wholo people, and
not any individual, corporations or

localities. k I havo been aecoivod and
misled by the false promises and siren
voico of tho Democratic party evor sinco
1 can romombor, and 1 huve boon worktingfor and voting with tho Democrats
for tho la«t ninotoon yoars; havo relied
upon thoir promises and boliovod thoy
had somo principles that thoy could innnfnnMUllltft 1 nIV if thflV GOII 1(1 I/ftt illtO
powor, but tbo present Congress demonstratestho fact that the lJemocrats
cnnnot pass any but sectional or cornpromiselegislation.
Tlio attitude of tho prosont administrationand ita effort to pass financial

and tariff legislation shown its utter
disrogard for tlio American manufacturerand producer, and for tho woHaro
of tho American laborer. I have always
and do now behove iu a tariff that will
protect; that gold and Bilvor is tho
monoy of tho constitution; that strict
immigration laws should be passed and
rigidly enforced; that the formation of
trust* and monopolies for the purpose
of controlling tho price of any commodityshould ho declared unlawful and
contrury to public policy; that tho L'ougrossof the United Statoj should be
compoeod of patriotic men who would
legwlato for tho benelit of' tlio whofo
people of tho United States, and not for
tho intorest of Knirland or any other
foreign power; that our flag should bo
respectod and our soldiers caro>i for,
and not compelled tolivo undor a sneeringcloud of suspicion and bo subject to
laws that prejudico their rights without
a trial or hearing; and that tho commerceof the United States should bo so

mauagod that our peoplo would receive
tlio greatest advantage from a reciprocal
exchange of products with tho other nationsof tho earth.

.So, you seo, holding tho viows I do, I
"nn"n' lw»ln iimi. imitlior can I hoon for
such relief from tho Democratic party,
and if the proseut administrnton has
not been a sufficient "eyu-opcnei" (or
you, yoa must bo blind, indood. I
iiopo you will foel troo to call on mo for
any pononai favor I can render you,
but from uotv on my political labors
will bogivon in favor of iny family, my
home, and country.

Very truly your friend,
Alkx. Dulin.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Sinco Timothy l'ickoring, at tho

close of tlie last century, hold iicconsiyelytho oflicosof po8tmaster«poneral,
Hecrotnry of wor and seretnry of stato,
Judgo brwsham is tlio only man who
has held throo cubinot positions. PresidentArthur mado him postinn«ter-gonoralin lSHSr ami a vonr later, on Folder'sdeath, nominated him lor secretaryof tho treasury.
Tho Gould family in Now York have

bqonanBO»aod by thecitfofllgiaUrtorSlO,700,000in personal property, nothwithSlandingin© family's change oi roiionco*to Lakowood, N. and Tarrytown.Tbo asicseors aisumo that thoy
lo(t tho property in the eafo deposit
vaults of Now York tru9t companies
and that it is taxable just tho samo.

In a briof auibiography published in

a now library edition of his works Huxleyshows that ho oxhibited at school
nono of tho qualitioa that lay at tho
bottom of Iiia success in after lifo. Ho
was oducatod, very much apuinst l»is
will, a physician and surgeon, and aovoralyours of his lifo wero paused U9 a

surgeon in the Knglish navy.
By tho will of the lato William \Val«

tor Phelps his daughter, tho Jlarono.ss
von Hottenborg, rocelvoi ovorSU,003,000,
which, added to tho wealth of hur huaImnd,will innko thorn ono of tUo wealthiestfamilies in Gurmany.
Tho emperor of Uussia ha? boon advieodto take aeouraoof wators a*. Carlsba.l,and if ho dooi so ho will arrivo

thoto early this month for a stay of
tli roc weeks.
Tho ditko of Bedford will donalo

$»r)OO.OOQ tow nr.1 establishing a fruo publiclibrary at St. I'ancras, lintrland.
Tho princo of Wales has 17 brothersin-law,l'l nnelos, 17 cousins and 5S

nephows and niocos.

WE'VK ALL untax TIH:UE.
Cletchml P ain Drnltr.

He fished, and wished.
Ami wUlud mid lUlicd.

But not n lilto K«>t be;
Itu nvorr. iiinl (ore.
Ami tore, nml Nworo

Al xiver, lake aud sen.

lit* bout. an<l wciiI,
And weal nml bout

111* homewnul way nml thou.
Ho Ilfil. with prlUo,

With prMo In* led.
l.iko ntlKT iliticTini'ii.

K.*!Mioi:iku ilint Ayer'a Saraaparillrt ia
extracted from the llondnrai root,
which only of Sarsaparillas liaa tlio trim
alicrativo,proporlies. Also, thai it ii a

Highly coricontratod and powerful inodicino,and lumen itn wonderful results in
all forma of blood digoaio.

Stinimor Complaint.
Last fall I was tnken with a kind nf

numinor complaint, accompanied with
a wonderful diarrhoja. boon after my
wifo'a aiater, who lives with ua, wnn
taken in the tmroo way. XVo unod aU
mo«l everything without honollr. Then
I Htttd, lot us try Chnmhnrlaiu'H (,'olic,
Chohira and Dinrrhtua Jiomcdy. which
wo did, and that cured ua right awny.
1 think much ol it, an it did for inn
what It wna recommended to do..John
llortzlor, Uothel, Uorka Co., i'a.

Highest of all in LeaveningPow

ABSOLVE
breakfast budget.

On the Indianapoli* Board of Health
is Dr. Ear*. Tito board pauod a resolutionfor tho compulsory uprooting' of
woeda on vacant lot*. Tho doctor was
amone tho first victims of the law.
PmImiKIv thA fiiatiMit regular train in

(ho world it tho Empire Mate express,
which ram from New York to Uutlalo
via Albany, a distanco of 4.19 miles, in
eight hours and forty minutes.
A Maine rojjn rcceutly recovered a

teleacopo from a fisherman who picked
it up while in pereuituf his calling, a

telescope that wai lost with hia father
at sea twenty-three years aj:o.
The first irop bridge over built is still

in nso. It spans n small stream ou the
Worceetcr A Shrewsbury railroad in
England, and was orecled in 1778. It is

ninety-six feet long.
Tho Berlin Hoyal library has acquired

a Semitic manuscript by u llobrew doctorof tho Fourteenth century which
nromigos to throw much light ou tho
history of modicino.
Ono of tho praiseworthy acts of tho

Massachusetts legislature this year is
tho onactmont of a law intended to nut
a stop to the practice of docking horsed
tailr.
Job Bwaino, an engineer of Dallas,

Texas, has been held to answer tor maliciousmischief in blowing his engine
whistle in such a way as to annoy a

family on his line.
Tho largest sum over given for a book

is said to bo tho $50,000 paid by tho
German govornment for a missal that
Pope Loo gavo to Henry Vllh
Eleven million six hundred and twentythousand families, with an uvorau'o

annual income of $008. pay 90 per ccnt
of the taxes in tho United States.

i.«* :|M
1IIO nnnio UI ututli (UOmm

wood" or "land of tlio red wood." 'j iio
original discoverer callod it "the land of
tho holy cross."
Hickory Flats, Simpson county, Ky.

boasts the lurgest twin brothers in tho
United Ktatos. Their combined weight
is 542 pounds.
Jaraos Wood and Miss Mary Stowart

woro recently married near Yuungatown,0., after a courtship of but two
hours.
Ten thousand rose-hu3hos coverod in

blooint were set out in a public garden
of Boston last week.
A nogro was fined by a New York

justico on Saturday for saying "Ah,
there!" to a passer-by.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Mrs. Upton.llonry, 1 want you to

dischargo your typewriter girl. $>ho was
ont last ovoning in bad company." Mr.
Upton."Why, my d«ur, liow.or.do
you know?" Mrs. Upton.Oh. i know
all about it. 1 saw you..Burton JlOinc
Journal.
%'an any little boy horo," aiked tho

visitor, "give me an oxamplo of tho expansionof substances by boat?" "i
can," said Tommy. "Our dog's tongue
is twice as long now as it was lastwinter.".huliawpohsJournal.
Hicks.Look at Sniugi Hirting with

the girls over thoro. 1 thought you
said he was a woman hater. vVlcks.
So ho is, but tho woman ho hates ifl not
horo..J!oftun Transcript.

Mre. Uowtay.Yos, Patrick, that is
my picture; but it flattou ma a little.
Patrick.it would liavo to uattoryoun
uood deal, mum, to look as woll as you
do in my oyoa, mum..Borton Transcript.
Sho.I know, Alfred, I have my

faults. IIo.Oh, certainly. Sho (angrily)
.Jndoed? 1'crimps vou'il toll mo what
they aro!.Flirgende JilmUer.
Fanny.Have ycru ever folt tho pinch

of povorty? Nanny.No. What is it
like? Fanny.Wearing your old itilk
(lrea'i with tho tifflit sle«vos..Jwlqc.
Wife (at breakfast).Ilonry will yon

ask a bleating? Henry (examining
hash).Wo'vo hloaaod everything here
before, dr»ar.~Life.
Tommy, is it a new brothor you Uavo?

Tommy (porploxod).Yon-os«er; but
one of him aro a iriri..Life,

What do you taki medicine for?
Because you are sick and wanttogot
woll,ofco*nrao. Then romombor, Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures. 8

At Great Fulls, Mont., tho mercury
has boon known to drop twenty-five
tip^rroM insido "f live mi-nr
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Special
Sale of
Odd Pieces

jtiwinrr^. in

Chinaware.
J.F8IEDEL&C0.,'

1110 sjaln sheet*

sr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

B&KIng' |
Powder

ELVPURg
StlKS-l S. HHOPES 4 CO. 1

$125 IKS:
c

FOR "79c
The Silk Bargain of tta Season, <

»

1

750 yards Fancy Silk suit- 1

able for waists, trimmings and <

dresses. All this season's J
styles. Not a piece in tile lot j
worth less than $ I 25. <

<
<

CHOICE 79C. 1
S

. C

JlltoHi.;
W. L. DOUGLAS 6HOES.

W.L. Douglas
£££^6* lOTHEBKBT.v/ r

V** vlSWbl NOSQUCAKINa' t

$5. CORDOVAN.! i
r vV FREMCH& ENAMELLED CALT
A^APFKCAIKKMI 5«Ea^5Jtt9 3 3.5J POLICE,3 soles.

SS'S'Sg®! JBOYSSCHOOLSKaES. I

i, "

^-^t^T^^ASENDrOflCATAiXGUE 1
Vw1ai^^X*W»L«DOUGLAS, I

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon con buto monry by.purchasing W. L.

Duualnn nliom* , _

Because, we nrc the largest manufacturer* of
advertised shoe® in the world, aud guarantee
the value by »tarapin« the name and price on J

the bottom, which protects you against hijrh
prices ond the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, oasy fitting ond
wearing qualities. TVe have them sold every. »
where ot lower prices for the valtie given titan
any other make. Take no substitute. If your

'

jJealcr cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 1.

II. 1\ MKNKKMRLLt'.K, *4131 3fark«t M. P
I. T. STOXK, 1Q42 Main strn«%f. jvfrmw.«f 0

tl
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS. si

it

Jewett's Refrigerators!
Willi Jovrett I'atont Cold Air TUnJt Insurer Hie "

irrciiti»o»«lblo cold Willi losn quantity of lev v
iban nny other style. Call ami sec tliumor acud j;
for catalogu* to h,

3VTB9BITT ci) BRO. «

)y2 1812 MARKET 3TRECT.|(
b

MONARCH GASOLINE RANGES,
Van nml OajoUnoSloVM or all Sizes. J
B.F.CALDWELL & CO.'S

1500 and 1B10 Mir:<o( St. ni'Il

p YOU A1IB TIlISKlNli
OF PVIMIIAlINfJ A

Refrigerator or lea Croam Fraozsr
Come nml t-'t-o Our Stock.

Tii;:uROBsr awoutm* n't intiikcity. Ul

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
myO ) :! MAIN .-TIM-.-T

ns. SANDS,
Mentlicr Amorlriin r»» <*ituto

Klccfrlcul riwtruvn. rv

Eloc'.rlcil EbjID39» anJ Contractor, !«
i'EADODY Ill'lt.niN'O. WJIKKf.tm*

V.lcclrln Uglit. IVmcr, ttaihvay. Mlnin j nul
3taim i'tatif*.
l>u».tr lu Electrical Suj»|>!lc*. mr-Jxwr

NEW ADVERTISEMKWTS

U> ANTKD--MKN TUTKA N KL A.N
rUit rvUlt jii.tpUiUju Uu»turt« ?!».*

11! }'-.»«ubIi!. *A" rsrvof Iatolltx
» .vfllV

r OST.l»OCKKTllo.)K. UKTW
Li «*!. dtjr *u<l WU.vli ; l'«rk. 0:1 thv s

I'
A lilfr*: r<r»nf.l will t*» oj

urntO-'to 7 IvollUi »lr-t. if

LAW SCHOOL
washinutov A!*I» i.hriMvmism

I.KXINUTON, VlliOIM\.
Open* Sonl. I'i. KOfOUlukKiu uJilrvni

JpUN UANUOU'U 1 UCK£Ut lk»*a.

_J :?

^OTICE.
Tb«* tncoMu* of lie WoaatiSi Ho

Ijtftl AvOelatMU «lli 00 UflU IUH WUIUK
bo Iloiplial *17 o'clcv k.

11164 MA KillA J li ARE.
\Jj9 bocmrary.

QAS1I DIVIDEND.

The Herman Flro Imuran co Company. »'

Vbccllng. doctoral a o.i*b dividend of tiro per
cnt (' per ivntt. payable uu demand at the
itlk'o ol ibo cuiupauy.

'

jroF r.ms n:i:. Kcsrvtarr.

rUTUMIAMV CLAM noUlLLOX.
> IIHUIAY ('()Nt*EN rflATl.'D.

'roimr.Hl In iivomlitutCN r»iil furdiutior. Inucii
.svl t«'», ttlv»(ur revfjtU.m* and martin* outt«

intoout uhj geooi (a 11 imu in Mim
ickut** no one ahould U- uittiont it. Miopia
Ue 10c; regular »Uo. linlf pint. .' < pint, itfo.

C. V. HARDING A CO..
Jy'J r.V. Mark-ft Sttvv>.

lOHGilESS HALL, OCBAH CITY, ID..
THE QUEEN CITY UYTHE SEA.

CAPACITY GUE8T8, KOW Ui'UN.
"rent* directly on tbo Dcai'b. Torrai w per
lay. 910toil'»perwwk Kino 1'lihmc. Uunulnu.
lathing and Hailing No ui.»*q«Uoes. St» maaria.W O. DECK EMIA 1*011.

Jy9 Manager.
*

ffi/rfy Miaates' Steady Doll
i 1* bUQlclent lo kill biciorli lu rlror ^
r water, tbon Alter iliru'igli onu rtf the J
.VATUItALSTONE FILTKIW to 1mj bad atj

EWING BROS..
> China, Pntterr. Gliunirare. 1.T* Market St. £

fANTED, TO BORROW MONEY
Wo liur-* twin* ml lit for iuoujv than we ran

apply. If you bavn money to put outou inur«call ou uv. We hHV« real otiituhccurity
o offer. Interval 0 per eeut pur uuuum. All
xpen-u (>ni«I by borrower.
We have buyer* for araitll ehrnp houaus well
»eatvd. 11 cheap a quick casb ulc cuu be made,
'all ou us.

R-OXJIT1 tto ZSjOUKTEJ,
42 KOL'KTKKNTII hTltttr.

Olllce hour* 7:TO a. uj, to 8 p. in. Jtt»

FOR. SALE.
A bnrRiiiri for u few day* only. A good eight*
nomed dwelling. \rltU full lot, ou proiuiueut
in-ut on tho island, for 8J.7M
Fruit fnrui. ono of tlie l*e«t In thia auction,
loo)n will nbow good income o»«y year, lu
nsli. No otr yearn. Htnuil amount <»f enh will
audit* it mid the place will pay mo uuiauce; or
rill exchange for city projiorty.
Kiftoo»*ucre inrin. with uew four loomed
otuc and store bnlldlue. Just above .Mart in'*
orrv, twenty minute* by mil fruui WhitoliUK.
anion truck mid other crops all lu. Will Hull
^r SUOn ciwh and give crops uud
II in four days' time.
.Money to loan on city real estate.
To l/*t.Dwelllugs, lawo ami suiulL

SMITH & DICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

PROPOSALS FOR DIG 01 NO
L TRUSCUK3 AND LAVISH dKWKR PIPU
AND PUTTING IS CATCH JJAHIN&

tk'alcnl proposal* will bo meoived at theoRIoo
( tho Hoard of Ptiblio Works of tlio city of
'hocllnic uutil 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, July
J. ISM, for digging tranches uud laying sowor

Ipo and putting In catch- basin*. Specifications
f tho different (towers to bo laid can bo seen at
ic odlco of tho Hoard of Publio Works. Tho
sccessfiil blddor will bo required to give bond
i the ponal Mum of 81.000, conditioned for tho
ilthful |>erforinatico of tho oontruct. Tlio board
^serves tho right to reject any or all bids, or to
o given in tho best interostof the city ol Wheelig.

Proposals to bo mariced "Proposals for
igglng Trenches and La/lug ijewor Pipe."
Uy order of tho

DOARI) OP PUBLIC WORKS.
Titos. M. Dakkah. Clerk. Jy&

, t/i nnn rtrtm-nrwii WW1W
IJKUrU3AlX3 run tUJiliiu »uir

I CUIIR SBTTINO AND KKDKB33Ii*Q.
Scaled proposals trill bo received at tUo ofllco
f the Iloartl of I'ublJo Works of tUo city of
V'hcelltiK until Thursday, J triy 12, 1831, for <lrcw
agcurb and netting »auio arid ro-drosslug old
url) nod sotting Mima Tim Itoard reserves tho
laht to reject any or nil bid*, or to be given fat
bo best Intcaest of tbo city of Wheel!ok. Pro-'
<ita!s to 1)0 marked "Proposals for Cuttiu;; and
ottlng*nrb."
Ily order of tbono,\np o? public works.
Tim M. iMKUAtt; Cleric. JoO

PROPOSALS FOBCONSTRUCTING.
I TWO 8EWKK 0UTLLT3 OF STONE AT(

HACK KIVEK.
Sealed pronoxali will bo rocclvod nt tbo offlco
the Hoard of Public Works of tbu city of

riicolhiK until 12 o'clock noon. Thursday, July
2.1891. fur conitmctln'c two sewer outlets of
oiio nt Hack river. Spycllhutlons can bo secu

t tbu offlco of the Hoard of Pullllo Works of the»
Ity of WliteIlntf. Tbc Itoard of Pub'ic Works'
jserres the right to reject nay or all bl-ls, or to'
c given In t'.io bostlutereslof thocltyol WhuelV
U. proposals to be marked "Proposals for
uwor Outlets "

IJy order of tbo
HOARD OK PUB LIC WpHKa

Ttm M U\mu«.nerli. fr'J

pUOI'OSAUi FOBSTREET PAVING.
Sensed proposal* will Up motaoA ut the ofllco.
the Hourd of Public Works of tbo city of

heeling until 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, July
!, ISdt, for imviQR curtain KtwcU nud alleys ot

to city of Whoollug wltU vltrliiod pitvlug briok,
»o city furnishing tho brick and tar. SpucJtl*

far vlia work can he accti at tho ofllco of
le itonnl of Public WorK*. The bidders will In)
njillrod to d-pmll a eortlfie choc* of ww whu
iclrbida- rucratiloo todo tho work ifairnrdod
it*in. Th Micc^aful bidder will bo required
k'lveu bond in tho oumof tlftcun hundred dob

,rn. conditioned for the /ulthlul performance of
id contra" Tho Ihard rejcrva tho rJuht to
Meet osn- <>r nil bid*. or to bo given lu tho bcit
itenvs' of tho city of Wheeling. Proposal* to bo
larked "I'rupoirtll fur Street Paving."
lJy order of the

HOARD OK Pl'ULfC WORK4.
Tn... ? 1).tnuA». Clerk. )y >

f>U01'« >s A LS 1? 0II IIA 17LI NO
£ i »v N'O QRtCtC, CURU4TOXE ANI)

SI'UKU PIPK,
baito l pr.ipouuN will b3 roc.'lvod Qt tbo o3lco

tjio -ril of Public Work* of tlio ilty of
.'hindin>: vutil 12o'clock tionu, Thursday. July

iss»i. t. liaulfUtf puviuj? brick nud sever pipo
ftiii tb'' or iNiutnnd to be delivered on tho
reets w1, the mitne uro to bo paved and od

io lino nii.'ro tho tourer* nru to bo laid: alto
nb ston1 '»l» delivered from the cm on tho
roe'-, u l *v the curb li tn be «ct. The pavine
rick to piled tip on the -idonalfc IJMi on

lid; to !. by flii' thou«n<». lUdrt for tcwer

Ipo mu-t
''? the ton and tho btdw for curbing

r the froi. Tho different plteti where tho
Icl viM'"1 pipo nnd cnrhluj: are to l»o doiiv
'J caii M»ert nt tho oiV.ce <>{ tb«> IVtnrA ct

ul.!!.- W lb- l»o*M reserves t!iu r :Ut to

jeet an* '"I Wd«. or ro »m :j'\vi in tliO beij
iletvv. of1 city of WUeottue. Propo*:»li to

nnn I'm; main, for llai ingPaviiigJlrluk.
wcr IMP- ml curbing."
Df otder i>f tlo

u »and or runlie work*
Tuoi m. IMmuu. Cleric. j>»


